Introduction {#sec1}
============

Iron is an essential trace element, which plays an important role in the normal functioning of the central nervous system ([@bib1]). However, excessive iron is toxic as it can catalyze the formation of reactive oxygen species ([@bib2]). At the systemic level, iron homeostasis is maintained by regulating dietary iron intake ([@bib3]), so the amount of iron in the diet is particularly important. However, brain cells are unable to take up iron directly from the systemic circulation because of the isolating effect of the blood--brain barrier (BBB).

Despite the effect of the BBB, brain iron accumulation occurs in both the normal ageing process and a range of neurodegenerative diseases, including Alzheimer disease (AD) ([@bib1]). MRI studies have suggested that iron deposition in specific brain regions such as the hippocampus could reflect the neuropathologic progression of AD ([@bib4]). Mechanistically, it is assumed that iron contributes to the generation and aggregation of amyloid-β (Aβ) and the aggregation and hyperphosphorylation of τ, thereby facilitating the formation of senile plaques and neurofibrillary tangles ([@bib5], [@bib6]). Iron may also accelerate the clinical progression of AD by enhancing oxidative stress and acting synergistically with Aβ ([@bib7]). Recently, we and others reported that combined mutations in the genes encoding 2 multicopper ferroxidases, hephaestin and ceruloplasmin, in mice caused brain iron accumulation, and that this was paralleled by oxidative damage and behavioral abnormalities (i.e., motor disorder and learning and memory defects) ([@bib8], [@bib9]). Treatment with the oral iron chelator deferiprone, which crosses the BBB, however, diminished the amount of iron in the brain and protected against the neurodegeneration ([@bib9]). These studies support the notion that brain iron overload contributes to cognitive impairment. However, the question remains of whether dietary iron uptake plays a fundamental role in development of AD, given that dietary iron is absorbed by the intestine into the systemic circulation while the brain is relatively isolated from the circulation by the BBB.

In the present study, we used double transgenic mice expressing both mutant human amyloid precursor protein (APP) and presenilin 1 (PS1) (APP/PS1 mice) as a model for AD ([@bib10]). These mice show significant Aβ deposition and neuropathology in the brain and spatial learning defects as early as age 6--7 mo ([@bib11]). We hypothesized that dietary iron overload might have some impacts on their brain iron contents, pathological changes, and cognitive function.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Mouse models and dietary treatments {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

Six-wk-old male *APPswe/PSEN1ΔE9* (APP/PS1) double transgenic mice were purchased from the Mutant Mouse Regional Resource Center (Stock no. 03,4829) ([@bib12]), and age-matched wild-type (WT) male littermates were used as controls. Mice were maintained at the Medical School of Nanjing University and were allowed unlimited access to AIN-93 M control diet for another 4 wk ([@bib13]). At age 10 wk, APP/PS1 and WT control mice were separated into 4 groups containing 40 mice each. Mice were fed with either a control diet (WT-Ctrl and APP/PS1-Ctrl) or a high iron diet (WT-High Fe and APP/PS1-High Fe) for 20 wk. The AIN-93 M--based diet (control) is expected to contain 50 mg Fe/kg, whereas the iron-loaded diet (also based on AIN-93 M) supplemented with 2% carbonyl iron is expected to contain 20,000 mg Fe/kg ([@bib13]). However, according to the measurement by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, the iron concentrations of the control and iron-loaded diets were 1.18 ± 0.01 μmol/g (∼66 mg/kg) and 251 ± 13.36 μmol/g (∼14 g/kg), respectively. The mice consumed the diets and distilled water ad libitum. All studies were carried out in accordance with NIH guidelines and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Nanjing University.

Tissue preparation {#sec2-2}
------------------

The mice were killed at age 30 wk. Blood was collected by cardiac puncture and the body was perfused with phosphate-buffered saline via the heart. Liver and brain tissue were isolated, and the cerebral cortex, cerebellum, and hippocampus were quickly separated on ice. Whole blood was centrifuged to provide plasma. All samples were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until required for protein and iron concentration analyses. In addition, 4 mice from each group were perfused via the heart, first with phosphate-buffered saline and then with 4% paraformaldehyde. The collected brain tissue was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution for later histological analysis.

Measurement of iron concentrations {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------

Iron concentrations of mouse tissues and diets were measured using an atomic absorption spectrometer (model 180--80; Hitachi; Japan) at the Modern Instrumental Analysis Center of Nanjing University after nitric acid digestion ([@bib14]).

Histology {#sec2-4}
---------

Diaminobenzidine-enhanced Perls' Prussian blue staining (for iron detection) was carried out on deparaffinized brain sections as previously described ([@bib15]). Aβ staining was performed according to the histology protocol we previously used ([@bib16]). The antibodies used were anti-Aβ antibody (1:100; catalogue no. ab2539, Abcam) and anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:200; catalogue no. GB23303, Servicebio).

Immunoblot analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------------

Hippocampus samples collected from 30-wk-old WT and APP/PS1 mice (*n* = 7 per group) were lysed as previously described ([@bib17]). For phospho-τ (p-τ) immunoblots, the lysis buffer contained 2% alkaline phosphatase inhibitor (catalogue no. P1081, Beyotime Biotechnology). The total protein concentration was determined by the bicinchoninic acid method (Bioworld Technology Inc.). Immunoblot was then performed according to the protocol we previously used ([@bib17]). The following antibodies were used: anti-ferritin light chain (1:1000; catalogue no. sc-74,513, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-p-τ (Ser404) (1:1000; catalogue no. 44--758 G, Invitrogen), anti-Aβ~1--42~ (1:1000; catalogue no. ab10148, Abcam), anti-*β*-tubulin (1:5000; catalogue no. M20005, Abmart), anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:2000; catalogue no. sc-2031, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:40,000; catalogue no. sc-2030, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The intensity of individual protein bands was assessed using ImageJ software (NIH) after densitometry.

Superoxide dismutase and malondialdehyde concentration assay {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------------------

To assess oxidative stress, hippocampus samples collected from 30-wk-old WT and APP/PS1 mice (*n* = 7 per group) were used to examine superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and malondialdehyde concentrations with SOD and malondialdehyde assay kits (catalogue nos. S0101 and S0131, Beyotime Biotechnology) as previously described ([@bib8]).

Morris water maze {#sec2-7}
-----------------

Learning and memory of mice at age 28 wk were tested with the Morris water maze system, which fits into a 1.2-m diameter circular pool with opaque water (∼22--24°C). The Morris water maze task was performed in a similar manner to that described by Konopka et al. ([@bib18]) with minor modifications. Briefly, the experiment was divided into 2 phases. For the first 4 d, mice were trained to locate the platform submerged 1 cm below the water surface 3 times/d. The mice were placed in a random starting position, with their heads facing the pool wall. Time recording started after releasing the animal and stopped after the mouse found the platform. Any mice that failed to locate the platform in 90 s were guided to it, with the escape latency recorded as 90 s. On day 5, a probe test that lasted for 90 s was conducted with the platform removed. Mice were released from the point opposite to the target quadrant, and time to reach the center of the target quadrant where the platform had previously been located was recorded as the escape latency. Swimming velocity, the number of times that each mouse crossed the center of the target quadrant, and the time that each mouse spent in the target quadrant were monitored by a video camera linked to a MiniSee computerized tracking system.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

All values are presented as means ± SDs. Two-factor ANOVA was used to compare tissue iron concentrations, ferritin, p-τ(Ser404), and Aβ~1--42~ protein, SOD activity and malondialdehyde concentration, and most of the data obtained from the behavioral study. Body weight and escape latency data were analyzed by 3-factor repeated-measures ANOVA. The *P* values for main effects or interactions were presented within the relative figures. Two-factor ANOVA tests with a significant interaction between the 2 factors were further analyzed by Bonferroni\'s post-hoc test. Differences were considered significant at *P* \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 8 Software (GraphPad Software).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Growth and iron status in WT and APP/PS1 mice fed either a control diet or a high iron diet {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both WT and APP/PS1 mice grew significantly more slowly when fed a high iron diet (*P* \< 0.0001) ([**Figure 1**A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). APP/PS1 mutations did not affect body weight. At age 30 wk, mice fed with a high iron diet displayed significantly higher iron concentrations in their plasma (2--3-fold, *P* \< 0.0001), while there was no significant main effect of genotype ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, there was an interaction between dietary iron and genotype in liver iron concentration (*P* \< 0.0001). Further analysis indicated that WT-High Fe mice had a significantly higher liver iron concentration than WT-Ctrl mice (10.4-fold, *P* \< 0.001), and this was also the case in APP/PS1-High Fe mice relative to APP/PS1-Ctrl mice (19.2-fold, *P* \< 0.001). In addition, APP/PS1-High Fe mice had a significantly higher liver iron concentration than WT-High Fe mice (2.2-fold, *P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Body weight (A) and iron concentrations in the plasma (B), liver (C), cerebral cortex (D), cerebellum (E), and hippocampus (F) of male WT and APP/PS1 mice fed a control or high iron diet at age 30 wk. Values are means ± SDs, *n* = 7 (B--F) or *n* = 20 (A). The *P* value of the interaction is presented when it reaches significance, and further analysis of diet simple effects and genotype simple effects were then performed. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, different because of diet; ^\#\#\#^*P* \< 0.001, different because of genotype (C and F). APP/PS1, amyloid precursor protein/presenilin 1; APP/PS1-Ctrl, APP/PS1 mice fed a control diet; APP/PS1-High Fe, APP/PS1 mice fed a high iron diet; WT, wild-type; WT-Ctrl, wild-type mice fed a control diet; WT-High Fe, wild-type mice fed a high iron diet.](nxz168fig1){#fig1}

Iron concentrations in various brain regions were also examined. No significant differences were found in iron concentrations in the cerebral cortex or cerebellum, irrespective of the mouse strain or dietary iron content ([Figure 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In hippocampus, there was an interaction between dietary iron and genotype (*P* \< 0.0001). Further analysis indicated that APP/PS1-Ctrl mice had a significantly higher hippocampal iron concentration than WT-Ctrl mice (2.0-fold, *P* \< 0.001), and this effect was exacerbated in APP/PS1-High Fe mice relative to WT-High Fe mice (3.0-fold, *P* \< 0.001). Feeding the mutant mice with a high iron diet significantly increased the iron concentration in their hippocampus (2.0-fold, *P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Iron accumulates in the hippocampal dentate gyrus region of APP/PS1 mice {#sec3-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Iron distribution in the hippocampus was then assessed. Although no visible iron accumulation was detected in WT-Ctrl mice, a small amount of stainable iron was observed in the hippocampal CA1 region of WT-High Fe mice. In contrast, APP/PS1 mice showed multiple iron deposits in the hippocampal dentate gyrus (DG), but not in the CA1 or CA3 regions. The pattern of iron deposits was similar in APP/PS1-Ctrl mice and APP/PS1-High Fe mice ([**Figure 2**](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and **[Supplemental Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

![Representative images of diaminobenzidine-enhanced Perls' staining for iron (arrows) in the hippocampus of male WT and APP/PS1 mice fed a control or high iron diet at age 30 wk, *n* = 4. The images in the lower 3 rows are magnified images of the corresponding hippocampal DG, CA1, and CA3 regions indicated in the images in the top row. Bar = 100 μm. See [Supplemental Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for magnified images of positive iron staining. APP/PS1, amyloid precursor protein/presenilin 1; APP/PS1-Ctrl, APP/PS1 mice fed a control diet; APP/PS1-High Fe, APP/PS1 mice fed a high iron diet; DG, dentate gyrus; WT, wild-type; WT-Ctrl, wild-type mice fed a control diet; WT-High Fe, wild-type mice fed a high iron diet.](nxz168fig2){#fig2}

Iron treatment induces ferritin, p-τ and Aβ~1--42~ protein in the hippocampus in both WT and APP/PS1 mice {#sec3-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amounts of ferritin, p-τ, and Aβ~1--42~ protein in the hippocampus were examined. There was an interaction effect between dietary iron and genotype on ferritin (*P* \< 0.0001). APP/PS1-Ctrl mice had 2.4-fold higher ferritin than did WT-Ctrl mice (*P* \< 0.001) ([**Figure 3**](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Iron-loading approximately doubled the hippocampal ferritin of both strains (*P* \< 0.001). Amounts of p-τ (phosphorylated at Ser404) were not affected by genotype, whereas they were significantly increased 2--3-fold by iron-loading (*P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Amounts of Aβ~1--42~ protein were significantly increased by both APP/PS1 mutations and iron treatment (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively), but there was no interaction between the 2 factors ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These data showed that although iron treatment stimulated the expression of all 3 tested proteins, APP/PS1 mutations only induced ferritin and Aβ~1--42~ protein without affecting p-τ.

![Amounts of ferritin, p-τ (Ser404), and Aβ~1--42~ protein in the hippocampus of male WT and APP/PS1 mice fed a control or high iron diet at age 30 wk (A). The immunoblot signals were quantified, and values were normalized using β-tubulin expression (B). Values are means ± SDs, *n =* 7. The *P* value of the interaction is presented when it reaches significance, and further analysis of diet simple effects and genotype simple effects were then performed. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, different because of diet; ^\#\#\#^*P* \< 0.001, different because of genotype (B). Aβ~1--42~, β amyloid 1--42; APP/PS1, amyloid precursor protein/presenilin 1; APP/PS1-Ctrl, APP/PS1 mice fed a control diet; APP/PS1-High Fe, APP/PS1 mice fed a high iron diet; p-τ, phospho-τ; WT, wild-type; WT-Ctrl, wild-type mice fed a control diet; WT-High Fe, wild-type mice fed a high iron diet.](nxz168fig3){#fig3}

Aβ is differentially distributed in the hippocampus of iron-loaded WT and APP/PS1 mice {#sec3-4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WT-Ctrl mice at age 30 wk showed no Aβ deposits in the hippocampus. In contrast, numerous Aβ plaques were observed in the hippocampus of APP/PS1-Ctrl mice ([**Figure 4**](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The plaques were largely restricted to the DG region, surrounding the dentate gyrus. Iron-loading of this strain appeared to increase the extent of the staining. WT-High Fe mice also showed a number of Aβ spots in the hippocampal DG region (albeit fewer than in APP/PS1 mice), but in this case Aβ was diffusely distributed throughout the whole hippocampus, including the CA1 and CA3 regions ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and **[Supplemental Figure 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

![Representative images of Aβ staining in the hippocampus of male WT and APP/PS1 mice fed a control or high iron diet at 30 wk of age, *n* = 4. The images in the lower 3 rows are magnified images of the corresponding hippocampal DG, CA1, and CA3 regions indicated in the images in the top row. Aβ spots in the hippocampus of iron-loaded WT mice are indicated with arrows. Bar = 100 μm. See [Supplemental Figure 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for magnified images of positive Aβ staining in the hippocampus of WT-High Fe mice. Aβ, amyloid-β; APP/PS1, amyloid precursor protein/presenilin 1; APP/PS1-Ctrl, APP/PS1 mice fed a control diet; APP/PS1-High Fe, APP/PS1 mice fed a high iron diet; DG, dentate gyrus; WT, wild-type; WT-Ctrl, wild-type mice fed a control diet; WT-High Fe, wild-type mice fed a high iron diet.](nxz168fig4){#fig4}

Iron treatment did not induce oxidative damage in the hippocampus {#sec3-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

SOD activity and malondialdehyde in the hippocampus were significantly affected by APP/PS1 mutations (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively), consistent with enhanced oxidative stress, whereas there was no significant main effect of diet ([**Figure 5**](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that dietary iron-loading did not induce oxidative damage in hippocampus ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![SOD activity (A) and MDA concentration (B) in the hippocampus of male WT and APP/PS1 mice fed a control or high iron diet at age 30 wk. Values are means ± SDs, *n =* 7. APP/PS1, amyloid precursor protein/presenilin 1; APP/PS1-Ctrl, APP/PS1 mice fed a control diet; APP/PS1-High Fe, APP/PS1 mice fed a high iron diet; MDA, malondialdehyde; SOD, superoxide dismutase; WT, wild-type; WT-Ctrl, wild-type mice fed a control diet; WT-High Fe, wild-type mice fed a high iron diet.](nxz168fig5){#fig5}

Dietary iron-loading did not alter learning and memory in WT or APP/PS1 mice {#sec3-6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The hippocampal function of the 4 groups of mice was tested when the animals were aged 28 wk. The swimming velocity of those mice was not significantly affected by genotype or iron status ([**Figure 6**](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**A**). After training for 4 d, mice with APP/PS1 mutations showed deficits of spatial learning and memory, as they crossed the center of the target quadrant fewer times (*P* \< 0.0001) and spent less time in that quadrant (*P* = 0.0048) compared with WT mice. However, a high iron diet had no significant effect on the behavior of mice ([Figure 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). During the 5-d experiment, we noted that all mice improved in their ability to find the hidden platform. However, APP/PS1 mutations in mice induced significantly longer escape latency (*P* = 0.0004), whereas dietary iron did not have a significant impact (*P* = 0.1230) ([Figure 6D](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Swimming velocity (A), platform crossings (B), and time spent in the target quadrant (C) were recorded on day 5, the day a probe test was conducted, and escape latency was recorded from day 1 to day 5 (D) in male WT and APP/PS1 mice fed a control or high iron diet at age 28 wk. Values are means ± SDs, *n =* 7. APP/PS1, amyloid precursor protein/presenilin 1; APP/PS1-Ctrl, APP/PS1 mice fed a control diet; APP/PS1-High Fe, APP/PS1 mice fed a high iron diet; WT, wild-type; WT-Ctrl, wild-type mice fed a control diet; WT-High Fe, wild-type mice fed a high iron diet.](nxz168fig6){#fig6}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Consistent with previous reports, we found that mice fed a high iron diet had significantly lower body weight and higher plasma and liver iron concentrations than mice fed a control diet ([@bib19]). However, iron concentrations in cerebral cortex and cerebellum were not significantly affected by dietary iron, in agreement with our previous observations that 12-mo-old WT mice fed an iron-overload diet for 6 mo had significant iron accumulation in a range of organs, but not the brain ([@bib21]). This may reflect the tight regulation of iron entry into the brain iron by the BBB, which varies brain iron uptake by modulating expression of the transferrin receptor on the luminal surface of vascular endothelial cells ([@bib22]). Nevertheless, the iron concentration in the hippocampus was significantly higher in APP/PS1-High Fe mice than in APP/PS1-Ctrl mice, and ferritin protein expression in hippocampus was significantly increased in both strains by iron-loading. These data indicated that the high dietary iron did affect the brain iron homeostasis in mice, particularly in APP/PS1 mice. In addition, APP/PS1-Ctrl mice had significantly higher iron concentration and ferritin protein expression in hippocampus than did WT-Ctrl mice, and both iron deposition and Aβ plaques aggregated in the DG region of the hippocampus in APP/PS1 mice. These data are consistent with the previous proposal that iron is recruited by Aβ plaques in APP/PS1 mice ([@bib23], [@bib24]).

Although APP/PS1-High Fe mice had significantly higher iron concentrations in the hippocampus than APP/PS1-Ctrl mice, there was no significant main effect of diet on oxidative stress, as indicated by SOD activity and malondialdehyde concentration measurements. These results suggested that although high dietary iron could disrupt brain iron homeostasis, the extra iron might be stored in ferritin and hence did not induce oxidative damage. In contrast, the iron sequestered by the Aβ plaque is labile and can have detrimental effects ([@bib25], [@bib26]).

Consistent with the oxidative stress data, we showed that dietary iron overload did not lead to cognitive dysfunction. One previous study found that weanling rats fed a diet containing 3.5 g/kg iron for 12 wk showed a normal amount of iron in the brain and had few behavioral problems, whereas rats fed an extremely high iron diet (20 g/kg) showed brain iron overload and impaired brain function ([@bib27]). This study implies that there might be a safe limit for the amount of iron in the diet. Below a certain threshold, no or few adverse events occur, but once the threshold is exceeded, the BBB will be damaged, brain iron homeostasis will be disrupted, and brain function will be impaired. In our study, it seems likely that 14 g/kg of dietary iron is still under the threshold, and thus WT-High Fe mice did not present with significant brain iron alterations, hippocampal oxidative stress, or behavioral changes. A further study showed that weanling rats fed a high iron diet (10 g/kg) for 1 mo had a better memory ([@bib28]). Mechanistically, it is possible that iron improves long-term potentiation in the hippocampus by regulating the cholinergic and glutamatergic neurotransmission pathways ([@bib28], [@bib29]). These studies may help to explain why iron treatment did not exacerbate the cognitive impairment in APP/PS1 mice. However, because most APP/PS1 mice succumb to the Aβ toxicity before age 12 mo, it remains unknown whether the high dietary iron would have a negative effect on cognitive function at an older age.

Increased iron is known to stimulate APP expression via the iron-responsive protein/iron-regulatory element system and to enhance the amyloidogenic processing of APP ([@bib30], [@bib31]). Consistent with this, in our study, mice fed a high iron diet had greater Aβ~1--42~ protein expression in the hippocampus relative to those fed a control diet. Iron treatment also led to significantly greater p-τ protein expression in both WT and APP/PS1 mice in our studies, and this is in agreement with earlier work ([@bib32], [@bib33]). These data show that although high dietary iron promotes the expression of Aβ and p-τ, these changes are not sufficient to lead to cognitive impairment in mice at age 30 wk.

In conclusion, our work provides a comprehensive comparison on the impact of dietary iron overload on adult WT and APP/PS1 mice. We show that mice fed an iron-overload diet exhibited higher amounts of Aβ and τ hyperphosphorylation in the hippocampus. However, they did not present increased oxidative stress or impaired cognitive function before age 30 wk. It should be noted that the dose of iron in the iron-loaded diet is 200-fold higher than that of the control diet, and humans could by no means be supplemented with iron of such a high dose. Therefore, this study does not suggest that adults with, or at risk of AD, should avoid iron supplements. Instead, this study implies that iron supplements may be relatively safe to humans, as mice supplemented with iron of such a high dose did not present behavioral changes. Nevertheless, considering iron overload may have long-term effects \[ceruloplasmin null mice presented motor deficits at 16 mo ([@bib34])\], future studies should investigate the impact of dietary iron overload on brain function at an older age (e.g., 24-mo-old mice).
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